Nominations for the ASN Class of 2020 Fellows

To be inducted as a Fellow of the American Society for Nutrition is the highest honor that the Society bestows. ASN member scientists who have had distinguished careers in the field of nutrition and are at least sixty-five years of age are eligible for nomination. Nominations may be made by any member of the Society. Nominations must include a letter of support and the candidate’s curriculum vitae (CV).

All nominations must be submitted through the online ASN Awards Portal by November 1, 2019. Nominations must include a letter of support and the candidate’s curriculum vitae (CV). Letters of support should address the following:

- Contributions as a researcher, clinician, educator or other professional in the field of nutrition.
- Demonstration of dedication to excellence in nutrition research or practice.
- Contributions to the body of science-based nutrition information (examples include: research publications, patents, reviews, and educational materials).
- Commitment to the translation and dissemination of science-based nutrition information.
- Public service or benefit of the nominee’s work to society as a whole.
- Leadership within ASN and the broader nutrition community (examples include: participation in committees, mentorship programs, advisory panels, conferences).
- Reputation and credibility within the scientific community.
- Honors, awards and other evidence of recognitions received (including international recognition).

The ASN Class of 2020 Fellows will be honored at Nutrition 2020, May 30 to June 2, 2020 in Seattle, WA.